Abstract-More and more public attentions have been paid to hospital service quality nowadays. Improving the quality of hospital service can ease the current tension in the doctorpatient relationship, as well as enhance the hospital's competitiveness. The paper is aimed to propose a comprehensive plan to improve the service quality of hospitals. We analyzed the reasons for low service quality of hospitals in detail, and put forward a series of appropriate strategies. Especially, we emphasized the importance of the application of information tools and the improvement of the satisfaction of medical staff.
INTRODUCTION
Hospital is a special kind o f service organization, which has the attribute of the general service industry. At the same time, it has some characteristics which differ fro m the features of other service industries. For a long time, hospitals are focusing on improving their med ical technologies and helping to relieve pains of patients during this process, what hospitals concern most is the quality of medical care. However, with the progress of med ical technologies and the changes of market environment in recent years, more and more hospitals begin to pay more attentions to the improvement of service quality.
For hospitals, with the deepening of the health system reforms in China, the government has increasingly intensified the policy effo rts and expanded financial investment on infrastructure construction of health care, leading to a significant increase in the level of the construction of grassroots medical institutions.
In addition, in recent years, the policy on establishing social med ical institutions has been much eased, and the opening of medical market is already on track. Furthermore, medical institutions such as private hospitals, joint venture cooperation hospitals, and wholly foreignowned hospitals have been developed rapidly. As a result, the distribution of medical resources becomes more reasonable and more uniform, and the gap between med ical technologies of different types of hospitals is narrowed, thus making patients have more available choices when they accept conventional disease diagnosis and treatment. These changes also have brought the homogeneity of hospital services as well as the increased competition between hospitals. In such a competitive environment, taking differentiat ion co mpetitive strategies and providing high quality services have become efficient methods for hospitals to improve their co mpetit iveness and economic benefits.
For patients, with higher per capita income and higher liv ing standards in China, people's requirements for better hospital services are generally observed, and their demands for mu ltiple levels and diversity of medical services have become mo re obvious. When patients choose hospitals, the quality of hospital services has become secondary key factor to consider besides the level of medical technology.
Considering fro m both the current situation of competition of hospital industries and the demands of patients, the quality of hospital service is of g reat importance. Most hospitals have realized the significance of medical service, and they have also taken some efforts to improve the quality, however, few of them success .
A serious mis match is caused by the imbalance between low service quality and demand of patients, which leads to low patient satisfaction strained relationship between doctors and patients, and frequent med ical disputes. As a result, it is imperative to imp rove the quality of hospital services in scientific and effective ways.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
The quality of service in hospitals involves many factors. A large number of researches was conducted by scholars to improve the service quality of hospitals from different points. Taylor There is a lot of relevant literatures. Hospital service quality is different from medical quality. Medical quality refers to the rehabilitation effect of patients with the disease, the virtuosity of med ical personnel, the advanced technology of medical equip ment, and the high standard of medical and health. And the service quality of hospitals emphasis on patient's experience in the treat ment process, covering hospital medical technology, medical staff service attitude, hospital environment and facilities, all aspects patients might be exposed to. On the whole, on the one hand, the existing research results focus on medical quality management and improvement, on the other hand, these studies mostly focus promotion strategy of hospital service only from single dimension, which is incomplete.
III. ANALYSIS OF T HE REST RICT ING FACT ORS OF HOSPIT AL SERVICE QUALIT Y

A. The enthusiasm of the medical staff is not high.
Currently, when hospitals want to improve service quality and improve patient satisfaction, most of them simp ly consider how to serve patients better, ignoring satisfaction of the internal employee, wh ich largely limits the enthusiasm for the med ical staff to service patients. The main reasons leading to the low enthusiasm of health care workers are the following several aspects.
The first is inadequate staffing, unreasonable scheduling, high work intensity, and long-term high-load work. The second is the low level inco me, wh ich does not match the work intensity and pressure. The third is lack of the support fro m ad ministrative, logistics departments. The Forth aspect is that the performance evaluation system is not scientific, the existing evaluation system focused primarily on the assessment of the economic indicators, without closely linked with the service quality and levels, failing to achieve its proper incentives .
B. Lagging level of informatization
Applications of informat ion technology can imp rove efficiency, many domestic hospitals have carried out a certain degree informat ization, and the informatizat ion initiat ives are mostly to digitize tradit ional med ical processes, without make full use of informatization to optimize the treat ment process. The informat ion construction of hospitals is lagging behind, the informat ion of each department cannot be shared in time, resulting in the repeated labor and low work efficiency of the medical staff, bring patients the unnecessary waiting and working.
C. Lack of service enhancement mechanism
It is not uncommon for domestic hospitals to hold activities such as -the year of enhancing services‖, -service month‖. Ho wever, these activities are usually with little success. Hospitals invested a lot of manpower and resources to carry out these activities, but the quality of service had a little imp rovement, but after the end of these activities the level of service quality remains stagnant. The reason lies in the lack of long -term effectively operating mechanism to imp rove the service quality. It is reflected in: lack of scientific p lanning system before the activity; lack of effective supervisio n during the activity, the measures cannot be implemented correctly; after the activity, there is no continuous improvement based on the service status and feedback.
IV. HOSPITAL SERVICE QUALIT Y IMPROVEMENT ST RAT EGY
A. Improve employee satisfaction
Internal employee satisfaction has a direct impact on work enthusiasm of medical personnel when they provide services to patients, only when medical staff themselves are satisfied, they can service patients in good working state. According to a study by Harvard Un iversity, the satisfaction of customer increases 5 percentage when the satisfaction of employees improves per 3 percentage points. There are many factors that affect the satisfaction of employees, the following measures can be taken in the current situation of our hospitals.
(1) St rengthen the professionalization of administration in the hospital and the socialization of logistics. Connect the evaluation of health care workers with the performance evaluation of ad ministrative and logistics, truly realize that ad min istration and logistics service clin ic. (2) Reform the remunerat ion structure, improve the assessment mechanis m. Hospitals should establish professional salary management team and reform salary structure, and should develop a scientific, objective, transparent, and fair assessment standard, to provide doctors and nurses both competitive and incentive Salary. (3) Configure the personnel reasonably. On the one hand, carry on quantitative analysis of the existing staffing, business volume and intensity of work, add clin ical hu man properly. On the other hand, according to the business volume, ach ieve the dynamic, flexib le management with different department and different period of t ime, flexib ly and reasonably use limited medical personnel.
B. Improve service awareness
Awareness of service refers to the desires and sense to provide enthusiastic, considerate and active service when the entire staff contact with all corporate stakeholders, which is a kind of concept and desire to service consciously and actively. The true sense of service should be the psychological orientation to provide service to customer fro m the heart totally, without considering about the rules and regulations, evaluation standard and the improvement of salary. The service that is dominated b y this consciousness is the real service. Service consciousness is a kind of instinct and habit of service personnel, which can be formed fro m train ing and education. The hospital can carry out service train ing course for all employees to improve the service consciousness of the staff.
C. Make clear the standards of quality service
By the two measures above, employees have a good working state and good intentions of customer service. At this time, the problem hospitals may face is that the staff feels powerless, that means, they want to serve their customers, but do not know what kind of service is good service and how to provide customers good service. In order to solve this problem, the hospital haves to clear the standard of quality service, to clear specification and refine the service standards in an institutional way. Make the employee service manual, and organize the staff to study the service manual deeply and systematically.
D. Full use of information technology
Application of informat ion technology is essential for improving the efficiency o f medical personnel and the patient experience. Hospital informat ization should not be just for the digit izat ion of trad itional treat ment process only, but also the treatment process reengineering with patient centered based on networking, the Internet, mobile Internet, big data, social networks, mob ile pay ment and other technology. Through process reengineering, delete the unnecessary steps, simplify the necessary steps, in order to reduce patient waiting times and shorten patient wait ing time. In addit ion, the information technology can also help the hospital to achieve the service which cannot achieve in the past, further expand the service contents and improve the patient experience. For examp le, prediagnosis can be carry out before the patients reach the hospital, ach ieving real-t ime co mmunication between the med ical staff and the patient and the tracking services after the patient left the hospital.
E. Establish and improve the service promotion mechanism
It is not easy to enhance the quality of service. Hospitals should establish and improve the mechanis m to improve the service, improve the normalization of the service work. Arrange the part icular person to be responsible for the work to improve service quality. and arrange a professional team to pro mote the implementation. Service improvement is endless; Any detail improved might bring a better experience to patients. Hospitals should encourage service innovation, and encourage all employees to think about the direction and the measure summarized fro m the practical experience by the medical staff who directly contact with patients.
V. THE SUPPORT T O IMPROVE T HE SERVICE QUALIT Y OF HOSPIT AL
A. Organizational support
The hospital should establish a dedicated service management department, which is different fro m the traditional hospital quality management, it does not focus on the quality of medical attention, but the patient' s experience. Serv ice management department is responsible for the management of the hospital service quality, the handling of service comp laints, the service process optimization, and formulation to lift the service level, implementation of improvement measures, the service consciousness of the hospital staff, service standard training and other affairs. The service management department should be independent from other departments, and hospitals have to identify responsibilities and privileges belong to the department and other departments in terms of enhancing the service to ensure that service improvement activities can be carried out smoothly.
B. Manpower Support
Service quality improvement involves many aspects. Many new requirements are brought to the human resources of the hospital. Most of the hospital's existing management personnel are promoted fro m the grassroots medical staff. A lthough these people have rich medical knowledge and clin ical experience, they generally lack of management knowledge and management skills. These people have the rich medical knowledge and clinical experience, but lack of management knowledge and management ability generally. On the one hand, the hospital should broaden the scope of recruiting, not limit to the professional medical or health management talents, just base on the needs to introduce the service management, service process design and optimization, information system development and other professionals. On the other hand, the hospital should give the existing management personnel the training of service management knowledge and skills, innovative their service concept, enhance their service innovation awareness.
C. Culture Support
Organizat ional culture is the value concept and the code of conduct recognized by all the staff of, a hospital should build a organization culture system that consists of four types of sub-culture system, service culture, efficiency culture, team culture and learn ing culture. A mong them, the connotation of the service culture is to make sense of service deep into each internal stuff's heart, let they treat service as a natural expression rather than the task; The connotation of efficiency cultural refers to stressing both quality and speed, not just speed in the process of hospital services, providing patients faster and better service; The connotation of team culture refers the solid teamwork spirit formed among the hospital departments or colleagues within a department. No excuse, no neglect, service every aspect of patient together; the connotation of learning culture is to transform learn ing into organizational behavior, improve staff service level and service ability with continuous learning, give hospitals sustained competitive advantage with learning from the successful experience of peers and learning and continuous innovation of hospital services.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
Firstly, this paper demonstrated the urgency to enhance the quality of hospital service by analyzing two aspects in detail: co mpetition of hospitals and demand of patients. Secondly, we discussed the main factors that restricts the improving of hospital service quality in China. Furthermore, we put forward appropriate strategies to obtain better service quality in hospitals. Finally, practical several measurements to implement the strategies mentioned above was pointed out from the three aspects: organization, human resource, and culture. The research of this paper is of guiding significance for help ing to improve the service quality and the sustainable competitive advantage for hospitals.
